[Current epidemiological situation of bilharziasis in the Antananarivo plain].
In 1994, prior to the Project of Development of the Plain of Antananarivo, an epidemiological survey was conducted in primary schools to assess the level of schistosomiasis. The results of stool examination by the Kato-Katz method demonstrated a prevalence of 4.3% among 6,169 randomized schoolchildren. The most infected four villages are located close the Mamba river. In 1999, after the realization of the project, another study had been done in the same Public Primary School to evaluate the evolution of schistosomiasis endemicity. 5,222 randomized pupils aged 5 to 16 years old took part in the study. The sex ratio was 1.4/1. The global prevalence was 1.8%. High prevalence are respectively notified in Antanandrano Primary school (23%) close to the Mamba river in the Northern part of the capitol and in Ambohitsoa Primary School (16.3%) located near the Mahazoarivo lac. Thus, between 1994 and 1999, a significant overall decrease in prevalence was observed (p < 10(-1)), although a few areas still have relatively high rates. Many factors may explain this improvement, including sanitary education, urbanization and a lack of conditions needed in the development of intermediate host. In addition, a high prevalence of ascaridiasis (79%) and trichocephalosis (67%) was observed. 4.3% of schoolchildren had been infected by Taenia sp. Schistosomiasis is hypoendemic in the plain of Antananarivo. The strategy against this disease must include an IEC programme, focusing in childhood exposure.